
May 15,2020

To: Bands with 2020 Festival Fees paid
Via email to Directors

Re: I)owntowners Optimist 2020 Band Festival Fees

Friends,

I hope this note finds you all healthy. It was with great regret that we cancelled the Band Festival
but as it tumed out in the end, we had no choice. I know this is a tough time for all of us and we
are all in uncharted waters.

We have had a few requests and inquiries regarding Band Festival fees. This document is our
response to those queries.

In an effort to balance, protecting the Festival and making sure that our patrons (schools, parent
committees and individuals) are treated appropriately, the Band Festival Committee has decided
to retain your fees and apply them towards your next year's entries.

Our Festival, even though it was cancelled, has incurred some expenses and your fees have been
used to offset these expenses, while leaving us financial room to plan for otx 2021Festival.
While we did not incur most of our normal expenses, our liabilities are stitl significant. The top
of the list: Adjudicator travel, Conexus Arts Centre deposit, Plaques and Awards and scores for
the new syllabus choices.

And thanks very much to Conexus Arts Centre, as our liability, by contract, would have been
$20,800 and they settled for our $2000 deposit!
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The Downtowners Optimist Band Festival has a very long history and we are determined to
continue serving the Directors and musicians to the best of our ability. We are dedicated
providing the very best experience possible. We appreciate your support!

Should you have any questions or concems, please don't hesitate to contact me! Our door is
always open! We strive to make our Festival the Best it can be!

Stay safe and healthy!! See you in 2021 (March22"d week)!!

Lyle M. Meruiam
Treasurer

Regina Downtowners Optimist Band Festival
Box 82 White City , SK S4L 5Bt
R (3 06)771-4229 Cell (306)s 36-7 683
Email : dlm erriam @sasktel.net


